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Chapter 2
As Sesshomaru's thought'ss went back to Inuyasha's feet made his mouth water. But they weren't
perfact. Not yet at least that's why he need to see Sharina. She owned a small bath house and he
would tell her that he need a room. It was just that simple. As he walked on his mind kept on that
thought. 'Yes soon your feet will be mine Inuyasha.'
************
Inuyasha let out a sigh as his thougths that he tried to keep away from Sesshomaru and him having
that very creepy foot fetish with him. "Hey Inuyasha what's wrong." Shippo asked perching on his
shoulder.
"Nothing now get off." Inuyasha threw Shippo off. Kagome riding her bike came rushing over to yell
at him.
"Gezz Inuyasha why do you have to be sooo mean." Inuyasha was making a face. "Hu what's wrong?"
"Your frekin metal contrapshion is crushing my foot." He howled.
"Oh Sorry." Kagome move the bike off his foot which now had a very nice bruise on it. "Here let me
take care of it for yo...."
"No. I'm fine."
************
"Well Well Well if it isn't Lord Sesshomaru. What can I do for you?" Sharina asked. Her hair was long
and black with blue eyes.
"I need to reserve a room Sharina."
"A room eh?"
"Yes I need one . They still have the srpings in them right?"
"Yes they do. One room for how long?"
"As long as I need. I will be back soon. And I want this room to be perfact with thing to help the feet
as mush as possible, linnens,soaps and such must be in their."
"Must. Very well you will be in room "45"."
"Fine."
***********
It was getting late and Inuyasha's foot still had a bruise on it. And was lost in thougth untill a voice
broke that. "Well hello again little brother. How good it is to see you and your feet."
Inuyasha quickly spun around at that voice. ANd growled he hadn't forgtten what Sesshomaru did
with him and it still gave him the creeps. "What do you want?"
"Why my dear Inuyasha i want your feet and I shall have them."
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"Like hell ya will. You...." Befor Inuyasha could even let out another comment he was knouck and
drugged uncounses befor wondering if Sesshomaru allways travled with these sleeping drugs.
*************
Inuyasha awoke to the smell of a hot spring and yet agin he was tried up and fed up with this he tried
to break the ropes but nothing. Where was he.
"Ah awake at last Inuyasha." Sesshomaru's cool voice spoke.
"Damn you."
"Now now Inuyasha here I am giving us a room in a very fine place and you say that." Sesshomaru
now held up Inuuyasha foot nuzzeling it. "Oh poor babby brother you got a nasty bruise on your
preety little foot." Sesshomaru began to lick at it. While Inuyasha was disusted by this. After his foot
had the tounge bath Sesshomaru began to work on his feet. All to inuyaha great embrasement. The
smell of Strawberry was comming in his nose. He was washing his feet with strawberry soap.
"what the hell is wrong with you jack ass?"
"Inuyasha keep your voice down you are not the only one here."
"And where is here?"
"Here is one of the finest bath houses."
"Bath house????"
"Yes. Now be quiet."
"Yeah Right you tie me up and are plaing to have another creppy foot fetish with me then
your...MPHF" Inuyasha was cut off as Sesshomaru put an appel in his mouth.
"Inuyasha it is your feet I like not your voice." Inuyasha tried to say something but the appel
prevented that. And Sesshomaru smirked. walking back to his feet. "You..." Kiss...."have.." Kiss
"Such... Kiss"Beautiful."Kiss "Feet." Kiss. Then a wicked idea poped into his head. "Now I will be right
back don't move." He gave a litt;e laugh. "Not that you can." Sesshomaruwas going to get sake and
drown his brothers feet in.
Inuyasha was trying to break free when the door slid open and a sent came into his nose. 'No not him.
Not him.' Inuyasha thought. "Well Well Well and here I thought this place had standards, but
apperentaly not mutt." Kouga laughed. 'Damn it Damn it Damnit.' Inuyasha thought. Inuyasha saw
Kouga's noses sniffing. "Hey is that Starwberry's.... I LOVE STARWBERRIES." Kouga went to Inuyasha's
feet where the smell came from. And began to nibble on his feet and tickel them. INuyasha was
laughing into the appel.
A low growl could be heard from Sesshomaru the sake jug in his sash.
"Who will get away from him now."
"Naa. I don;t think so. I'll stay right here."
"You will. Inuyasha do you want him near you." Inuyasha shook his head. "See two shakes means
no."
"Yeah like he wants to be with you."
Inuyasha tried to say. "Inuyasha wants to be left alone." Buit it came out all mumbled. "See he said
he wants to be with me now leave."
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